GENERAL EDUCATION

HF/Humanities | HIST 1500: World History to 1500
HF/Humanities | CLCV 1550: Classical Mythology
FF/Fine Arts | DANCE 1010: Dance in Culture (+DV)
FF/Fine Arts | MUSC 3600: World Music (+IR)
SF/Science | GEOG 2400: Climate Change & Lost Cities
BF/Social Science | GEOG 1400: Human Geography
BF/Social Science | LING 1200: Intro to Study of Language
DV/Diversity | ETHNC 2500: Intro to Ethnic Studies (+BF)

SCHEDULING RESOURCES

Class Schedule
Course List: Introductory Courses
Course List: General Education

LEARNING COMMUNITIES

Global LEAP Korea | LEAP 1100-012
Humans in Nature LEAP | LEAP 1101-003
Community Engaged LEAP | LEAP 1101-001
BlockU: Global Citizenship | UGS 2230-090

LEARNING RESOURCES

U GS 1050: Major Exploration
U GS 1950: Career Exploration
ED PS 2600: Strategies for College Success

EXPLORATION COURSES

History Minor
TESOL Certificate
Book Arts Certificate
Religious Studies Minor
Classical Civilization Minor
Latin American Studies Minor
Pacific Island Studies Certificate
International Relations Certificate
Writing & Rhetoric Studies Minor

FUN MINORS & CERTIFICATES

History Minor
TESOL Certificate
Book Arts Certificate
Religious Studies Minor
Classical Civilization Minor
Latin American Studies Minor
Pacific Island Studies Certificate
International Relations Certificate
Writing & Rhetoric Studies Minor

CLUBS & ORGANIZATIONS

M.E.Ch.A
UNICEF Red
Spanish Club
K-Pop at UofU
Emerald Project
Model United Nations
...and even more student clubs!

Find More Clubs & Orgs
www.getinvolved.utah.edu

www.advising.utah.edu